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Thn•e fralerniti s on Vernon 
"' r broken into ov r the Thanksgiv-
ing recess wit~ approximately 300 
worth of goods stolen. The ta Xi , Sig-
ma Nu and Delta K a ppa Epsilon all 
rcportt>d the thefts to th D an's of-
fice this morni ng after th ir di s cov l'Y 
upon rrtu rn ing from th r four-day 
hol iday. 
DPlla K appa Epsilon had th 
st amount o f article sto l n with 
over ' 150 worth of per onal b long-
ings being taken. 1 hievc pr sutll -
ably mad e their entr a nce through t!:e 
front doot· which was left open over 
th 11· •kend. 'The culprits then pri ed 
open several lock d cabin ts where 
the at'licl s we r e kept. 
ne m mb r of Sigma u wa 
robb d of an nve lope containing 2 . 
Thi s was th only thing taken from 
their hou e. 
P I clge paddles were the attraction 
at th Theta Xi hous with about fif-
teen of them tolen from th e base-
ment bar. oth ing els was t a k c:>n 
from the house, but the thieve \\' nt 
through e,- ry room a nd proceed d t o 
rearrnnge ~tnd disturb all the oc ·u-
pants ' pet·sonal belongings. 
This wa th second ti me in ix 
we ks tha a fraternity house h a d 
been illegally entered. P1·eyious to 
this time Tneta Xi was robbed of 
over 1:~00 worth of clothing and per-
sona l belongings. It is belie ,·ed that 
ther:.> mav b e a conn ction between the 
latest IJ~11·glary and the one that 
look place six weeks ago. 
Fraterniti a nd individuals living 
on camp us are str ongly urged to make 
sure that all r oom and houses are 
locked ov r vacations and othet· p ro-
t nged tim s of vacancy o that th ere 
will not be a reoccutTence of these 
burglari , . 
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS 
Freshman elections will b egin 
n xt week with t he primary ba llot 
held on Tuesday, December 6th. 
The Senate announced that th e 
Fre hmen will vole bet-ween the 
hour of nine in the m orning and 
four in th e afternoon. T he final 
ballot will be he ld on the f ol lowi ng 
Tue. day, D cember 13th . 
Twelve Models to Plug for 
Success of Annual Campaign 
Young Jov lie from the Hartford Mod ling Agency, a faculty 
sho shining cs ion, a ·ake ale starring Mitch Pappa as auc-
tione r, and a Dixieland con •rt by Bob Halprin, will be among 
the f aturcd e\' nt of this year' ampu he t ampaign. 
Tomorrow Thursday, D ember 1 is Campu Chest Day, 
nil day. The 'Driv i being h eld on one day this year. Collec-
tions ar to be made inca h, and a vari t show in the Field Hous 
' wi ll consummate the snowballing efiect of the 19r.:5 ampaign. 
The Drive will run imilar to Milton B rl T.V. marathons 
for Cancer. 
F ou r o f the models who will lend ass ista nce to the Campu Chest Com-
mittee dur ing the forthcom ing campaign to rai e $4500 for six different cha r-
ities. Th e la dies wi ll be guests of the fra ternities on ca mpus for dinner dur-
ing t he one-day event. 
A PLA. FOR THEDA Y 
Collections wi ll begin at oon tomorrow, and continu through-
out the day and night, during which time each stud nt will b ap-
proached by a d ignatecl canvass r and asked for <: fiv -d?~l ar 
minimum contribution, which is to b clivid d among SIX chanties. 
GIHL AT DI ER 
At dinner most of th frat 'rniti s will have the opportunity to 
play host to a model who will be app aring at the variety show in 
the Field House later in th ev ning. 
VARIETY SIJ OW 
"The variety show has everything to urge the students to give 
most anything," exclaim d Campus Chest Chairman Ron Foster, 
of Alpha Delta Phi, whi le he recently bri fed the !1-ipod staff on 
the activities planned for the one-day cash collecLwn. Bob Hal-
prin who has donated his own servic s and arranged for the vari-
' ous acts, will f atur Dixi land 
Dr. Williams Writes 
Phonic Spelling Book 
By RE 1 ROSE 
jazz, and two com dian . Hal-
prin is featuring IIal Kolb an 
organist (rom WTl and drum-
m r AI L pak, plu two other 
men on the trumpet and saxo-
phon . A mambo dane r, tap 
Dr. Ralph M. Williams' n w book dan· ' r a nd a •robat arc also bille<l for 
Phonics for the Bad Speller was dis- th l vening. 
cussed and unanimously acclaimed by A highlight of the ev ning will be 
the Committee on Student Use of the shining of studl'nt shoes by prom-
Written English at th ir last meeting, incnt and controversial faculty and 
ovember 15. Members attending administrative personages. Of cours 
were Dr. Williams, Professo r Taylor, there will b' a minor f e, but such ac-
sti
.Cka Lauded By Dr. Jacobs Professor Towle and Professor Thomp- tiviti s have b en xtremely popu lar 
son. in past D r ives. 
For six years Dr. Williams has b en Foster promises that the girls from 
At Hamll·n Dl.nl"ng Hall Smoker conducting a spelling clinic but hi s the l!artfo r·d Mod ling Ag ncy will book, which was publi shed this sum- be eve r-presc'n t and noticeabl , in their 
By DAV ID KAGG 
"I'll nominate Coach Dan Jessee for 
Coach of the Year," declared Presi-
dent J acobs, at a smo ker held in H am-
lin Dining H all on Thursday night be-
f ore Thanksgiv ing honoring the Col-
lege's s cond succ ssive unbeaten 
grid iron team. 
Dr. J acobs praised the 1955 College 
eleven as " ex emp lary of the finest in 
intercoll giate athl etics." 
T he affair, attend d by over 200 
graduates, members of the Trinity 
Club of Hartford, was the annual busi- mer by th Trinity College press, is official capacity as collectors for the 
ness meeting of the local association. being used this fall for the first tim . Campus heRt from th students' 
Bi ll Savitt, local jeweler (Mr. The book is based on the phone tic pocketbooks, which they hop to open 
P. 0. M. G.) and toastmaster of the method of representing th variou s for charity. 
affair, although he is not an alumnus, sounds in the English languag and MI. Ot . TO ATTE 1D 
presented the "Savitt Unsung Hero is divided into five s ctions, ach sec- Although it is not d finit , at last 
Awards" to three members of the tion containing five separate lessons. reports arrang ments w r e be ing 
squad who attended every practice, The main divi sions include a general made for an appearance by Audrey 
but who saw little game action. Those introduction, sy ll abification, diction- Figlar, Miss Connecticut of 1955. T he 
who received the gold trophy awards ary usage and methods of study, pre- best w can offer is go and see for 
were Bill McDermott, Richa rd Hall, fixes and suffixes, and the troubl som yourself! 
and Paul Russo. long vowels. The book ends with a Throughout the course of the eve-
Dr. Robert Bl11tk Terms Civil War an 
"Uncllristi11n Act" in (!Jape/ Talk 
avitt also presented gifts to J es- list of the words most commonly mis- ning, while donations are being avidly 
see and assistant coaches Karl Kurth spelled on themes written over the coli ct d by men and women, th e Cam-
and Art Christ. The r es t of the squad years by Trinity freshm n. Dr. Wil- pus h s t offic ials will be tabulating 
is to receive a special trophy, but Iiams stress d his abandoning of the the r suits of the drive and informing 
these momentoes did not arrive in negative approach to bad sp lling and the variety show audi nee of the prog-
time for presentation at the smoker. his encouragement of the ~tudent lo ress. 
Coach J essee, who also gave a talk list and review the words which h According to Ron Foster, "Every-
at the meeting, called the team "the has learned rather than those which thing is being done lhis year to sup-
ROBE RT C. BLACK, III 
"The U. S. Civil War was an un- finest I have ever coached." He noted he invariably misspells. He added plement the idea of giving with an 
christian act preceded by a lot of that Savitt had told the team to fol- "This is a book of phonic g neraliza- atmosph e t· of enjoyment, something 
other unchri stian acts, all of which low the gold n rule throughout life, tions, not rules, and will at least make that past campaigns have never 
could have been prevent d by rational, but J essee told the local jeweler that the student more spelling-conscious as (Continued on page 5) 
l vel-head d Ch t-i tian Thinking before the squad followed a slight modifica- he writes." 
th war," excla imed Dr. Robert C. tion of the famous code of conduct. The rather discouraging response 
Black in a T r ipod intr>r-view today. "We do unto them before they do to the General Reading Course, also 
H is remark. w re concern d directly unto us," said Hilltopper's coach, who taught by Dr. Williams, was discussed 
w ith the chapel talk he will deliver to- also added that he told his boys, "I at the meeting. The purpose of this 
morrow at 1 p .m. on the subject "The think that the good Lord's with us; four-week course is to incr>ase visual 
Cht'istian and t.h~ ~met~~a~1 . 'il~l but let's help him out." He humbly accuracy; to make poor readers and 
W a r." His sp eech rs t: e t "' 111 e acknowledged Dr. Jacobs' words with good readers into better ones. E s-
cun·ent se l'i es of monthly chapel con- the statement "A few great ball play- p cially h lpful to students majoring 
- · t't l l "The hnst1an m ' . . 'ocat10ns, e r~ 1 ec . , ers like these guys would make any in ftelds whtch r qutre a great d a! 
the Acad 1111c Comm~n 1 t~.t th T .· -I man a great coach." of reading, attendance is voluntary 
Dr. Black was appomt c ~ c : 111• The meeting was presided over by ar1d every student pays for t he priv-
't F lty in 1950 as an mstruc~ot, 'd f . t Y acu . t f J ohn L Bonee, Jr., '43, prest ent o ilege of takmg the course. 
and was promoted to as.ststdanh.prone1- the Jo~al alumni group, and other Finally, th committee passed a 
or in 1953 H e rece1ve l . . d . Ch ]' s . .' · 
1 
h. i\1 A from the speaker s include co-captams ar 1e resolution previously passed by the 
fro~11 W~llt ams Dan< ~s 1 d. h. ·s doctor- Sticka and Dick issi. Admissions Committee, requiring all 
U 111ve rstty of enver an 1' In b · f pre- h E ]' h 
CANTERBURY SPEAKER 
The Warden of the College of 
Preachers at the ational Cathe-
dral in Washington, D. C., The 
R v. Can on Dr. Theodore 0. Wedel, 
will deliver a ermon at the 11 
o'clock chapel service this Sunday. 
The Rev. Wedel will later addr ss 
the combined Canterbury groups 
of the Diocese of Connecticut at 
7:30 in Hamlin Lounge. Ca n ter-
bury Club President, Jim Bradley, 
has invi ted "the entire campus" to 
attend the Hamlin Lounge peech 
of this noted member of the World 
ate at Columbia in 1951. After b ing a short usmess mee mg incoming(Cstu~entsdw o use 
3
n)g 1s as 
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CAMPUS CHEST 
Again the Campus Chest Drive is upo~. us. 
It is shameful that we report such a pttiful 
score from last year's campaign, I ss than one-
third of th $5,000 goal. P rha~s last year's 
drive was not well enough organ1zcd, but one 
thing is certain, it was poorly patroni~cd .. We 
do not, however, feel that la~t year s fa_tl?re 
was due entirely to the commttt c. Realtzmg 
that five dollars is hard to come by for most 
any student, w can do nothing but hold up the 
Campus Chest r cord of We ley an and Amherst 
who out-contribute us three lo one. We _beat 
Amherst and Wesl yan in football by qmte a 
margin this year, it would certainly be ~mbar­
rassing if we could not do the same w1th our 
Campus Chest, something that r ally counts! 
E. L. M. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
Why is it that every time Americans get together 
to solve the affairs of the world that suppression of the 
Communists becomes the main issue? Ttue, there 
seems to be something of a tension in the world be· 
tween the major camps. And the truth shall make you 
free-so we are told. But a sine r Communist is far 
more free in that (the important) sense than an in· 
sincere Democrat, Republican, or capitalist, or Chris· 
tian, or whatever it is that opposes Communism how· 
ever wrong it may be. 
It doesn't matter what you are in America if you 
oppose Communism. For then you are one of the hap-
PY family of liberal thinkers, those who us their minds 
objectively, without recourse to authority. But woe to 
him whose mind leads to Communism. He's obviously 
not a true liberal because he is obviously not objective. 
We can't have Communist teachers in our schools be-
cause they are not objective. Our teachers are. You 
can tell because they are not Communists. Our teach· 
ers can take apart and analyze Communism for its true 
value, which is of course nothing. Communist teachers 
can't because they believe in it. 
Western democrac~', you k-now, is based on self -evi· 
dent truths. They are very handy because you don't 
have to explain them. They are ju t th re and every-
body can see them. And if somebody doesn't see them 
it's because he is either a damn fool, blind, or a sinner, 
and in any case he is most likely a Red. And you have 
a perfect right to tell him so. A word of waming: If 
you haven't found yourself a self-evident truth, find one 
PDQ lest you get investigated. It is a nice thing about 
liberalism, that you are able to use your mind ob· 
jectively in a passionate search for truth and to know 
the general outcome before you start. It doesn't mat· 
ter where you end up if you believe in the brotherhood 
of man, and are not a Communist; those are two su-
perbly self-evident truths. Truth is pretty much the 
same, all opposed to Communism. The American Way 
and the Christian Way are the same. So in essence, 
America was founded nineteen hunch·ed years ago. The 
City of God will be a democracy, not a kingdom at all. 
Me thinks that Americans too have played their role 
as seekers-after-scape-goats. Our problem doesn't lie 
merely in our own back yard, it is much closer than 
even that. Though the solution doesn't lie there. But 
if we have th problem, one can be sure that the Reds 
are plagued with it also. And there we have an ad-
vantage, if that problem is real, for they deny that it 
even exists; while we Americans (since the American 
and Christian Ways are one) do recognize that it exists, 
don't we? 
Earle Fox, '57 
"'---
"There goes the Campus Chest!" 
THE FETID AIR 
By BRU 0 ECKFORD 
While I was strolling through one of those poetry anthologies the ot~er 
day (the type which claim to have the most inspired writing in the Enghsh 
language, but in actuality could best be titled English Verse from_ Ba~ to 
Worse) I encountered that nostalgic piece by Eugene Field. Its t1tle IS A 
Dutch Lullaby, but nearly everyone knows it by its opening lines: 
"We kin, blink in, an odd won knight 
Sale dolphin a wouldn't you." 
This led old Bnmo, with the inquiring spirit held foremost, to invasti-
gate the morals of some of the so-called "Children's poetry." 
I was inspired to make this study by the obvious Freudian symbols in A 
Dutch Lullaby. The net, the herring fish (as obvious as a chapel spire ) , the 
sea of dew, are all expressions with such significance that I marvel that no 
one has noted them before this. Mr. Field himself admits that the wooden 
shoe is reall y a bed. The only thing that puzzled me was why F ield put t hree 
people in the bed. I soon penetrated the plot behind the poem . Field was a 
Victorian writer; all Victorians hated sex; Field was plotting against the 
survival of the race. The poem is a subtle plot to under mine a child's faith 
in normal one-to-one relationships. As any other type is difficul t to imagine, 
the child, at the age of adolescence, turns away from sex and becomes a 
college professor. Fortunately the poem is gradually going out of fas hion. 
I might discuss an even more anti-sex poem by Field entitled Little Boy 
Blue, but I think that you have grasped his insidious technique. I would 
point out though that the symbol of the boy kissing the dog and soldier, which 
is repeated twice for emphasis, is the most blatant attack on the racial sur-
vival I have ever read. 
On the other side of the fence is Edward Lear, the worst li bertine and 
advocate of free love whom it has ever been my privilege to discover. If we 
take as an example of his character the mere fact that he invented the limer. 
ick, we have gained a good idea of how gross this "children's poet" is. 
Consider his most famous work, The Owl and the Pussy Ca t. Lear is not 
(Continued on page 6) 
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By BILL LEAR •. ARD 
On Friday, November 25th, an ex~losion rocked ialll. 
packed Carnegie Hall. T~; expl~s1ve was musical-
jazz, and the detonators- The T1gertown Five," rutd 
"Eli's Chosen Six." 
The second annual "C~llege Jazz Goes to . CarneiDe 
Hall" was under way w1th the usual enthus1asm, but 
the best was yet to come. Yale's entry led off With 
a 45 minute set illustrating the beginning and evolution 
of jazz. The "Chosen Six" were in the best tradition 
of musicianship and entertainment. Bob Sylvester oi 
the J\ew York Daily News, after hearing them in 1954 
called them "th best college jazz combo" and they ra~ 
true to form at Carnegie. 
Early in the program, the a udi nee showed signs of 
making it quite an evening. Paper airplanes and con. 
fetti rained almost continuously during the perfonn. 
ance. Beer cans began to appear on the railings of the 
three balconies, no one seemed to know where they 
came from, but there they were and there were some 
very happy listeners in the seats behind them. 
This was only the start, however, and the appear. 
ance on stage of Stan Rubin's "Tigertown Five" added 
to the gay confus ion. Garbed in bright orange jackets, 
nearly as loud as their music, the Tigers showed of! 
their wares. They were excellent but not quite up to 
Yale's efforts, I feel. Perhaps Mr. Rubin's attempts at 
comedy and showmanship detracted from t he quality 
of the set. 
After a short intermission Princeton returned for a 
short set follow d by the "Yalies" for another forty. 
five . 
By this time the "Hall" was alive with paper , screams 
of delight, and more paper. Old men danced in the 
ais les with girls forty years their junior and the place 
took on an air of New Year's Eve. 
Last on the program was the premiere New York 
performance of Rubin's 17 piece orchestr a. P erhaps it 
was the atmospher or the result of my clouded brain, 
but this band topped all I've heard including Anthony, 
May, Elgart and the rest. They have a styl e, while its 
not new or startling, it has a vibrant qual ity I 'd never 
found before. I must say I was not alone in my praise, 
for the audience buzzed with amazement and interest 
soon after they started. 
Such an evening deserved a fitting and glorious end 
and we had one. The combined jazz groups joined the 
band to g ive a rend ition of "The Saints" that sent a 
shiver of joy th rough staid old Carnegie-one that she 
(Continued on page 4) 
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Parents' Association to 
Aid Admission Work 
Some Parents Asked 
To Do Special Duty Rare Book Received 
By College Library, "The Trinity College Parents' As-
ociation, throug·h its Advisory Com-
mittee on Admissions, is embarking 
upon a very important and ambitious 
program," announced Ra lph S. Shaw, 
Chairman of the Parents' Committee 
on Admissions. All parents will be 
asked to keep the Admissions Office 
informed of names and addresses of 
good students who, in their opinion, 
would be good Trinity material. 
ome selected parents are being re-
quested to work very closely with the 
office by becoming especially active in 
the fie ld of recn1itin g good Tr inity 
prospects and by participa t ing in the 
work of the organized Alumni Inter-
viewing Gt·oups in those areas where 
there are more Trinity parents t han 
alumni and where the alumni are in 
need of assistance. 
Mr. Shaw stated that parents can be 
of g r at a ssistance in carrying out 
Trinity's program which has purposes : 
A. To seek out and interview youn g 
m n who may be or are interested in 
Trinity, especially those who are un-
able to visit the college or who h ave 
not been abl to talk to an adm issions 
officer during his visit to the young 
men's schools. B. To give information 
about Trinity to interested studen ts, 
their parent and teachers. C. To 
make more effective t he process by 
which a candidate is admitted by 
giving each an equal opportun ity to be 
interviewed and to inquire in to t he 
opportunities offered at the college. 
D. To maintain ontinui ng contact 
with schools which r gularly send 
candidates to the college, as well as 
with schools from which the college 
would like candidates. E. Ultimately 
to insure that each incom ing student 
is the best man who ha applied for 
his place in the college. 
If it succeeds in these purposes, Mr . 
Shaw continues, the program will en-
able Trinity to compete with other 
colleges for the best students, and 
Printed in 1595 
The library is in receipt of a rare 
and valuable book, it was reported by 
librarian Donald B. Engley. 
Dona ted by A . Hickmott 
The book, entitled "Colin Clouts 
orne Home Again", was donated by 
Allerton C. H ickmolt, vice president 
of Connecticut General Life Insur-
ance Company. Mr. Hickmott is a trus-
tee of the Watkinson Library and a 
member of th College Library Asso-
ciates. 
Spenser more than " poet 's" poet 
"Colin Clouts Come Home Again", 
written by Edmund Spenser, is called 
one of his "finest achievements" by 
Prof. Samuel F . Morse, poet and mem-
ber of the English Department. " It is 
certainly fresh and deligh tful," he 
said. "For a good ma ny modern 
reader , it is especially attractive be-
cause it is unencumbered by the 
elaborate and somewhat remote lit r-
ary conventions of Spen er's major 
works. In th is book, he is very much 
more t han t he 'poet's poet '." 
Printed in 1595 
The copy of t he work now in the 
li br ary was printed in London in 1595. 
It is bound in full crushed crimson 
levant by Ri viere, with covers paneled 
in gold . 
To Be Dis played 
In commenting on the gift, Mr. 
Engley said it was "easily the most 
exciting- book event here since the 
news that the Watkinson Library was 
coming to the campus. It is a beau-
tiful vo lume and adds a great deal of 
distinction to our coll ections. I t will 
be housed in one of t he cases in the 
Trumbull Room along with our other 
rarities so that ma ny peop le can see 
and enjoy it." 
it will afford parents with an opportu-
nity to shape Trinity's f uture. 
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CIO Man Talks Krieble Founds Company 
To Atheneum 'To Manufacture "Loctite" 
fr. ~lerhn Hl'l10p, an International I 
Repre ent.ative of the A W -C I 0 I t S f f 
spoke on the Guarant~ed ·A~n~~j nven S UCCeSS U 
\\ age a - it applied to the auto C h · f f t 
industry. He said that thert should em1ca aS ener 
be a GA W for four principal reason .. 
First, it ·would provide a p·ychological 
feeling of security if the worke1 
were as. ured of their wages. This 
would re ·ult in their working better. 
Secondly, it would force manage-
ment to plan its production more 
efficiently; third, it would give the 
workers u cushion in the event of 
unemployment, and fourth, it would 
force management to accept tll.is plan, 
or the other (unemployment insur-
ance). 
As for the plan of the GA W, Bishop 
spoke of one we k's pay during lay-
offs for two weeks' past work, and also 
a fund to be set up for the money 
which would come from management 
and the workers. He said any firm 
that could give its workers a five-cent 
wage increas could have the plan. 
After his talk, he answer d ques-
tions from the audience. During this 
time there was active and stimulating 
discussion. There were about 35 
people in attendance. 
Other activities of the debating 
club which has been extremely active 
this year are as follows: This Thurs-
day evening there will be n debate 
with Bridgeport University and on 
Monday there will be two away de-
bates with ew Haven state teachers. 
Also, a d bate has been planned in 
the near future with Brown Univer-
sity. 
Spelling Book 
(Continued from page 1) 
a second language to take a battery 
of tests and, if faili ng them, to take a 
course at the Hartford Public High 
School designed to meet the needs of 
such a student before he is allowed 
adm ittance to Freshman English at 
Trinity. The two committees will 
send a joint letter to the Curricular 
Committee recommending that this 
course of action be adopted. 
VERNON K. KRIEBL E 
UIC Holds Primary 




ember 15, in o dwin Lou ng . D •an 
Clarke xplained the organ ization's 
duties and reponsibili ties to the group, 
which is sel cted by the enate. 
Three Main Pu nctions 
The three main functions of this 
important part of our stud nt gov-
UY JOH. ' WOODWARD 
Prof s:or Em ritus Vernon Krieble 
ha!; come out with an invention which 
may have a profound influ nee upon 
the billion dollar industry of fasteners. 
This discovery is an amazing c ment-
ing compound call d Loctite. Profes-
sor K ri •ble start d exp rimentation 
thrc!' yt•ars ago bt'for he retir d as 
head of th ht•mistry Depa•·tment. 
Recently h form d an independent 
company know1 ns Am l'it·an alan , 
devoted t?ntit·ely to the pr duction and 
sal s of the fini. hed r .-ults of his 
work. 
l'sed on Meta ls and Glass 
Loctitc is a liquid ·hemical fastener, 
and contains no volatile substance. 
r nd hnrdl•n: with little shl'inkage. lt 
is used c. dusiv ly on metals, glass 
and porct'lain, starting- to s t only a 
f w hout·s after application and n-
tir ly s t in 4H hours. Loctit r si::~ts 
temp rntur up to :{50 , extrem cold, 
w ath r, oil and 11 ~olv nts. It i.· 
also ntirely rust p1·eventativ . 
Lock \ ashcrs .Eliminated 
Th s ret t.o the setting up process 
is th abs n c of air. Thus treated 
p i Ct's can be cxp s cl fot· long dura-
t ions without any appreciable hard n-
ing effects. Th main 'l:irtue f 
Loctitc i!l that lock wa~hers are elim-
ernment set-up, as pointed ou t by inated and ordinary nuts may be used 
instead of costly Joel< nut:;, 
Dean Clarke, are to control rushing in 
upperclassmen's rooms, to aid in social 
programming, and to h lp in the plan-
ning of the Gi mo contest and Stun t 
Night. Il e also said thai the b ely has 
no disciplinary powers but it can, on 
occasion, refer disciplinar-y problems 
to the M dusa. 
The next meeting was tentatively 
scheduled to be held short ly nite r· the 
Thanksgiving Recess, at which time 
it was suggested that the election of 
officers take place. 
In cntiQn ll ao, l' os~ibiliti~s 
Professor Kl'i bl believe that 
ther· a1·e grl'at possibiliti s for his 
invention. 1 [ pointed out thai a 
r · nt article in TllB WALL STREF.T 
JO R AL stated that 90 billion 
fa s t. n n; would be manufactured in 
tat s in 1955 His inv n-
tion is the first practical att mpt to 
p r·oduce a satisfacto1·y chemical fas-
ten 1' which could oJfcr a challeng-e 
to th is huge business. 
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M d L t T lk f Geology Club Judge Lucas to Lecture on 
ea ~ . ec urer a . s o To Hear Lucke Apartheid in South Africa 
Pre-CIVIl War Amer1cans 1 "l•ederalanust~te,ceologica.lsur- • Talk Will Be Given 
C 
· p 'd the 1 cture h demonstraU>d how the veys and Connectl~uts .Place 10 the Glee Club S1ngs Th · Ch ompanson rovl es past illuminutrs the present. SyHtem" is the topiC which P.rofessor B h w· h p b k urs. In em Lab 
V I f R h 
. . r. , John B. Lucke will speak on m Room 3C It em r0 e a Ue 0 esearC ~t the begmnmg of th~ 1 iJO.s, th 101, Boardman Hall, December 1 at The ."i~evitable fiound ring" o 
ntt<'d States had taken .1 nc11 I use ,.
30 
A well received concert with Pem- aparthetd m South Africa ·11 b . f 
l
·r Th · · · f t 1 · p.m. Wl e d1s on 1 c. e acquts1t1on o a grea D L k . f f geology bl·oke College at Providence on Sunday cussed by Frank A W L · By FRED WER)IER 
A general analysis of a number of 
important factors whith influenced 
the temperament and actions of the 
American people in the immediate pre-
Civil War p riod was the subject of 
the 1955 Meade lecture held Nov. 18. 
d I f 1
. d f M . . d r. uc e IS pro essor o • · . ucas at a 
en °. a~ rom xlco cause. a~ University of Connecticut, and direc- evening, ovember 20, started off the lecture Dec. 1 at 8:15 p.m. 
Prof ssor Roy Nichols, now Dean 
of the Graduate School, University of 
Pennsylvania, was the speaker. 
ext nstve movement of populatton, tor of the Connecticut Geological and Trinity College Glee Club concert sea-
or "rush." · t. Natural His tory Survey. Dr. Lucke son. The fifty-five man orgamza ton, 
Walt Whitman, caught by the fever, 
p ·nnNI "We aoss the prairies to make 
the West free." 
S condly, th<· Irish famin<' and g!'ll-
erally hard times in Europe brought 
large numbers of immigrants to 
America. Th y crowded into tene-
ments, caught T.B., got ulcers from 
high protein diets, and watched as 
their loved-ones died. Th(' high mor-
tality rate should not b ov rlooked, 
noted the Pulitzer Prize winner, for 
wh n coupled with the oth r factors it 
created an overall fe ling of p ssim-
iAm. 
was elected dir ctor of th Coru1ecticut under the direction of D1·. Clarence 
Su1-vcy last May succeeding Dr. E. L. Barber, instructor of Music, sang a 
Troxell of Trinity College, director group of selections, followed by the 
for the past 14 years. Dean Hughes Providence club, and then combined 
is also a member of the commission. with them in choruses of Bach's Mag-
Dr. Lucke is national vice-presid nt nificat. A row1d of group singing and 
of the Association of Geology Teach- entertaining moments followed the 
ers and is permanent secretary of the concert. 
New England Intercollegiate Geolog- This Sunday evening the Club sings 
ical Conference. at the Immanuel Congregational 
Church , Hartford, with the women of 
niversity of Connecticut's Chorus. 
Tn his opening remarks Dr. Nichols 
explain d that history is most func-
tional when it can be us<>d as a com 
parison with th present. This iR ac-
complished, he told the large audi nee, 
by electing and studying a per·iod in 
history, giving th student a "con-
trol'' which nabl s Lim to k rp con-
temporary v nts in propt•r p('rspcc· 
tive. At n ·arly th same time women bc-
ichols' control has b <'n for gan to exert th ir influence. They 
adopt('d causes, for the world "was 
full of cause all emotionally appral-
Dr. 
Grad Program To Be 
Explained By Dean 
A Northwestern University school 
of commerce professor will be in El-
ton Lounge f rom 1:30 until 3:30 on 
W dnesday, Dec. 7, to described the 
graduate commerce program offered 
by the school on its Chicago campus. 
He is William C. Bradford, professor 
of business economics and dean of 
Presenting a program of Advent mu-
sic, the famous "Twil ight Music" of 
Dietr·ic Buxtehude (1637-1707) will be 
f eatured.• Jam Flannery, '58 and 
Fred Mauck, '59, a r e sololist for the 
concert. 
many y ars the d cade prec ding the 
Civil War, and for th remaindn of 
ALLING RUBBER 
When you need 
Sporting and Athletic goods 
drop down and see us. 
167 ASYLUM AVE. HARTFORD 
SWEATERS 
Shetlands ... 
Lamb's Wool . 




Crew or V-Neck 
DAVE LEE 
Public Relations Office 
or 
CH 7-8457 after 6:00 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy's 
seven ice cream bars 
ing." 
By 185 th United States was in 
the midst of a religious rcvival.-"th 
rlima.x of emotion." 
Politically th United States was summer session. 
also undergoing change. The old chief- Dean Bradford will outline the 
tainR of the D mocratic party were school's one- to two-year program 
d •ad; the arly part of the decade lead ing to t h degree of master of 
was leaderless. The democratic party business administration. 
was fraction d. The commerce school graduate di-
When the new deal finally came into vision ace pts students with varied 
power in 1862, th old guard, the und rgTaduate backgrounds. Unlike 
South, would not submit, and th na- oth r graduate business schools it 
lion was split. grants advanced standing to a;pli-
Just Arrived 
ENGLISH HOSE 
W<lol Cashmeres $3.50 
Wool Argyles $3.95 
Wool 6 x 3 Ribs $2.50 
SLOSSBERG'S 
Campus Shop 
At the Foot of Fraternity Row 
cants with previous study in econom-
ics and business, thereby shortening 
the period of residence for such stu-
dents. 
Now in its 35th year, the graduate 
divis ion emphasizes broad training in 
top management problems rather than 
specialization in limi ted business fi elds. 
The division is located on a lake front 






8 a.m.- I p.m. 5 p.m .. 9 p.m. 
HOT MEALS 
HARTFORD - Open Thursday, noon 'til 9 
WEST HARTFORD - Open Friday 'til 9 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Anchor and Permo Books 
. . . AND NOW IT'S OLIVE 
The latest color in gabardine and worsted flannel suiting 
all cut in our model, natural shoulder, lap seams, hooked v~~t : 
trousers without pleat, back strap, narrow legs 
$65 and up 
110 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
92 FARMINGTON AVENUE, WEST HARTFORD, CONN. 
with paper covers. 
BOOKSTORE 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
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247 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone JA7-1115 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
The Junior Varsity Glee Club will 
present a concert at Chaffee School, 
Windsor , t h is Friday evening, Decem-
ber 2, at 8:00, featuring Christmas 
music. 
DKE Will Entertain 
Group of Pre-Frosh 
Delta Kappa Epsilon will inaug-
urate the ten pre-fr shman weekend 
plan when th y entertain a group of 
Trinity applicants this coming week-
end, December 2-4. These weekends, 
which will run throughout the ye ar, 
are sponsored by the IFC in conjunc-
tion with th various fraternities and 
the admissions office. 
Precedent was again set by the 
Council when a motion was passed 
that freshmen, representing Deford 
Dechart, will be allowed to enter fra-
temity houses for the purpose of sell-
ing convocation weekend pictures. 
This ruling will apply Monday-Thurs-
day from 5-6 p.m. 
President K im Shaw also remi nded 
the Council that Stunt Nite is defin-
itely schedul d for December 7 at 
8 p.m. He also stressed that the s~ven 
minute limit should be strictly ob-
sel·ved. Shaw also announced that the 
1956 IFC Ball will be held March 10 
with details to be announ ced later. ' 
COLLEGE 
BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Corner Allen Place 
(One block below Vernon St.) 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
WM. F. POWERS 
& CO., INC. 
• 
For the Finest in 
SHETLAND AND HARRIS 
TWEED JACKETS 
Come to Our Stores Conveniently 
Located in 




I 07 Pearl St. Hartford 
The lecture, entitled "Apartheid . 
South Africa-Survival or Ruin?"~ 
will be given in the chemistry audi. 
torium under the auspices of the col. 
lege lecture committee. 
Mr. Luca , now the Justice of A 
peal for High Commission Territori P-
has long been acutely concerned w~th 
the ex plosive a parthe id, or segreg _ 
tion policy, of his government. a 
Recently, in the New York Times 
he call d t h e color bar "economican; 
unsound." The policy in its pre . 
ent state a ims at keep ing the skilled 
and high-paid occupations for the 
whites. "It is intended," he said, "to 
prevent th black man because of the 
color of his skin from developing and 
using his ability and skill." 
Mr. Lucas is eminently well-quali-
fi ed to speak a uthori tatively of his 
native land. H e was educated at South 
African College (now the University 
of Cape Town) , Worcester College, 
Oxford , and Inns of Court, Middle 
T emple, London. 
In 1924 he was appointed King's 
Couns I, and serv d as Acting Judge 
of the Supreme Court of South Africa 
from 1946 to 1947, receivi ng full ap· 
pointmen t in 1948. 
Mr. Lucas became interested in the 
land qu stion in 1910, joining the 
South African L abour Party which 
had pledged itself to suppo1t the prin· 
ciples of land-value taxation. In 1910 
he was elected to the J ohannesburg 
Town Council, and in 1941 he was 
picked as leader of th Transvaal 
PTovincial Council. In this capacity, 
he dr::~fted and put through bi lls pro· 
v id ing for the rating of land values, 
which became law in 1916. Other 
measures credited to his initiative in· 
elude free education, equal rights for 
women and improvement in the status 
of hospital nurses. 
Jessee Smoker . • . 
(Co n ti nu ed from page 1) 
ceding the smoker, the club re-elected 
the fo llow ing officers : President, John 
L. Bonee; vice-president, William B. 
Starkey, '44; secretary, Donald J. 
Viering, '42; treasurer, Benjamin Sil· 
verberg, '19; chairman of the scholar· 
ship committee, Nelson A. Shepard, 
'21; and college administration .liaison 
John A. Mason, '34. 
Carnegie Hall . . . 
(Continued from page 2) 
had proba bly never felt before and 
may never again. 
Although the p erformance was not 
record ed as in 1954, several albums 
are available by major recording com· 
panics featuri ng the two combos. 
They should from all indications be a 
very worthwhile addition to manY a 
music library. 
SPAGHETTI PALACE 
The fin est in Italian and American 
cooking at a reasona ble price. 
159 ASYLUM AYE. HARTFORD 
PARENTS and ALUMNI: 
Your son is reading, contribu!ing 
to, and discussing the Trinity Rev•ew· 
To read th is quarterly magaz ine coni 
tributes to your understanding 0 
college matters. 
Subscribe Subscribe Subscribe 
TRINITY REVIEW-Box 198 
$3-4 Issues 
November 30, 1955 
Philosopher Relates 
Ideas of St. Thomas 
A surprisingly large group of stu-
d 
t faculty members, and guests 
en ' T d . 
d out last u s ay evemng to turne 
Dl. r0 rton "'Walton, Professor of hear · , 
Philosophy at St. Joseph s College, 
peak on the metaphysical aspect of 
St. Thomas. The talk was sponsored 
b, the Philosophy Club. 
) Dr. Walton, a lively and energetic 
kel. traced the underlying ideas spea • . 
behind this facet of T.hom1sm, and 
stressed its importance m the role of 
education today. 
He also pointed out the fundamental 
oblems over which the various sys-
~ms of philoso~hy d iffer: He was 
·eful to explam th at hJ r emarks 
~;re based on a Thomistic viewpo in t, 
and therefore must be a.ccepted or re-
jected from those prem1ses. 
The core of his talk was concerned 
with the probl m of existence. Thomis-
tic philosophy teaches us, he brought 
out that the essence i in the poten-
tial', and the actual is in the being. If 
this idea is accepted, then we are 
confronted with the age-old probl~m 
of Universals. Thomists would mam-
tain that the univer·sal essence is 
present within t he object, but we can 
know this es ence only through rea-
son, Plato, on the other hand, holds 
tha t these es enc s exist apart from 
the actual objects, which we know only 
thJ·ough sense perceptions Plato too, 
however, believes that only through 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
WELLS AND GOLD STS . 
• 
Where Fine Food and All Legal 
Beverages are Served 
in a relaxing Atmosphere. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
SPORT JACKETS 
$38.50 and $42.50 
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shoulder, center vent Sport 
Jackets made of the finest im-
ported fabrics • 
• 
KEN DAVIS 
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OlJ~ SPORT JACKETS 
M~do In o~r di$+lnctivQ 3tyle with 
double stitched set~ml. 
Lcmbswool, shetlands, and 
homespuns, 
$35 to $75 
CIQthins & Furnishing 
Boys - Men - Preps 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
e . I r ason can we achieve the umversal 
ideals or e sences. 
Dl·: Walton also attacked, somewhat 
facetiOusly, our present educational 
syste1.11• He moeked the practise of 
~eachmg teachers how to teach. "It 
IS nonsense," he said, "for a man who 
knows nothing about mathematics to 
teach another man proficient in that 
subject how to teach mathematics." 
Dr. Robert Black . . . I 
(Continued from page 1) 
di.scharged from the army in 1945, 
w1th the ra nk of captain he becam 
an instructor in history ~nd econom-
ics at Rensselaer Polytechnic In ti-
tute until coming to Trinity . At Trin-
ity, Dr. Black is the resid nt counselor 
to Alpha Delta Phi Fratemity ancl l 
originally from their Will iams chapter. 
A native of New York, Dr. Black 
is the author of "The Railroads of 
Georgia in the War Between the 
States," publishecl in the journal of 
T ankmen Seen in Opening Practices 
Page Five 
Campus Chest . • . 
(Continued from page 1) 
known, since they used to be bogged 
down amidst a ·week of senseless 
pledging. There is no r ason," he 
went on to say "for Trinity b ing so 
laggardly in ampus h st Drives, 
wlwn ou1· ri,·als at Wesleyan and Am-
lwrst eollect about three Campus-
Chest Dollars to our one." 
At the discretion of Foster and The 
R {'Y. Mr. Alan Bray, . ix chariii shave 
bc{'n SC'lcct d to rec ive har s of the 
I 
total sum collcrt d. Th y m·e: T he 
Trinity Foreign . tudenl Fund, which 
is pr • ntly supporting an Austrian 
Student at th College. , ational 
Scholarship Servic and Funcl for e-
gro • tud nt , which now supports two 
stud nt at Trinity. The World ni-
' ersity ~ervi c (W S) which is an in-
ternational and int.erra ial organiza-
tion uniting st.ud nt e,· rywher to 
foster mutual assis tanc and und r-
st.anding. Th • t.ud nt Ch t·istian 
Movement which is d dicat cl to the 
furthering of student w I far in har-
mony with lh Christian purpose. 
The hristian As ociation is a g n rat 
outh 111 History in 1948, and of sev-
eral articles on mountaineering in 
Trail and Timb rline, the journal of 
the Colorado Mountain Club. Dr. 
Black's most recent book is "The 
Railroads of the Confederacy," pub-
lished in 1952. 
The series of lectur s are given the 
first Thursday of each month in the 
Chapel by a member of the faculty. 
Their aim is, according to the Rev. 
Mr. Allen F. Bray, to relate the par-
t icular discipline of a faculty member 
to the Christian way of life. 
Shown above is Trinity aquaman Kev Logan, breast-stroking his way to student. •o mmitt.c worl<ing with the 
another first place. Logan, only a junior, holds the school r cord for the 200- olleg hapl::lin to con· late activi-
yard breast-stroke, and won the John E. lowik . wimming Award in 1955. ti of inter st t.o th anterbury lub, 
In the ew England Finals last year, he placed third to lead Trinity lo an th Hill l ocit>ly and lh cwman 
admirable fifth place team showing. Logan, along "ith Co-captains Zimm!'r- lub. Finally th Cumpu h st aids 
man and Scott, and ace freestyler Wall Shannon, hopes to lead th tankmen the pub! ic in th anc r, Red Cro s, 
to an undefeated season, and later go on to better thi ngs in the 'ew Eng· Heart, ommunity hest and Tub r-
Jands. -Photo by Richards rulosis Drives. 
HERE'S A HIT- LUCKY DROODLES! 
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see paragraph below. 
YOU ALWAYS COME OUT ON TOP when you light up a 
Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste. Luckies taste 
better because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco ... 
mild, mellow tobacco that's toasted to taste even better. 
The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too 
-in more ways than one. The Droodle is titled: Con-
tion of baldheaded men smoking Luckies. Follow ven lf y ,11 their shining example: light up a Lucky yourse . ou 
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 




Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We payh$2
1
5 
for all we use-and for a w o e 
raft we don't use!. ~nd >'our 
Droodles with descnpttve t1tles. 
Include your name, address, co~ 
le e and class and th~ name an 
a:fdress of the dealer m your col-
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes most often . Address: 






U. of Minnesota 
TWO BEERS PUniNG 
THEIR HEADS TOGETHER 
Joseph R. Leone 
Canis ius 
MAN OF LETTERS 
Wm . Q. O'Bnen , Jr. 
Newark College 
of Engineering 
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T ankmen Show Strength; Charlie Sticka Named to ast Team 
Shannon,LoganStandOut For Shrine Game at San Francisco 
Senior Fullback Honored 
At Dinner Monday Night 
By BILL l\IORRI Q, 
Led by co-captains Hugh Zimm r-
man and Don Scott, the swimming 
team has been practicing vigorously 
in preparation for their first meet, 
against perennially strong Tufts at 
Figures Prove 
Bantams' Power 
Football . tatistics, 1955 
Medford on December lOth 
Shannon Holds Rec~rd The Scores: 
. 1'ril1ity 28 
Walt Shannon IS the only r gular T...: 't 3r, 
t 
. . h I . nlll y 0 u 
re urnmg m t e rcestyle sprmts. T .· 't 26 
L t h T 




as year e set a nmty o 1 ge 1' . 't 33 l'lnl y 
record for the 50-yard v nt by skim- T · 't 27 
ming over the distance in 2:UJ sec- 'l'r~n~ty 
d 'fh h 0 rllll y 38 on s. ree sop omores show prom1se Tr' ·• 46 · h' J B . llli•Y 





th t d t P 
. 
1 
d e recorc : 
e s an ou . amtcr an< An rson , . 1 
won seven, lost 
h ld 
. h •le( none. 
s ou g1ve t e aquamen some sorely 
T am Figures: 
n eded depth. 
Bob Holstrom will he the number 
on man in th 220 this year, and co-
captain Scott will 1 ad the 440-yard 
freestylers. Sophs Bill Ray, Lany 
Muench and Dusty McDonald should 
aid the Bantams in these l wo pvcnts. 
Scott to 'wim Ind. :\led. 
The 150 individual mcdlt>y has 
three var ity return es in Jll•rson of 
Scott, the school r cord-hold r, • pall 
Ru11hing: Trinity 
First downs 98 
Tim!'s carried :l21 
Yards gainC'd 1,768 
Yards lost 171 
Net gain l,!'l97 
Passing : 
umber attempt<'d 
Number romp! tC'd 
Had intercept d 
Net gain 
and Ea tburn. 
Th breaststrokers are pac d by coring pasSPS 






John E. lowik Swimming Award !'lays 
and holder of th school n•col'(l for Net gains 
415 
2,526 
th 200-yard breast lroke. nior 
John Churchill and junior patt will 
assist him as will so phs Jim O'Riclly 
and Roy Mcllwaine. 
Hugh rilly, 1954 winner of the 
lowik award, co-captain Zimmerman, 
Bill Eastburn and soph Skip Row 
make up the pow rful nucl us of th 
backstrokers. 
Team Fignrl's: 
Punting- : Trinity 
Tim s kick d 2G 
Yards kicked 929 
Yds. per punt 35 .8 
Punt retums 18 
Y ds. r turned 243 
Kickoff r turns 12 






















hown here are (reading from left to right) head cheerleader Doug 
MacLeod, football Co-captain Charlie Sticka and TRIPOD sports editor Ik~ 
Lasher leaving the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity house after a dinner and 
~ocktail party in honor of Sticka. It was announced there that he would play 
m the East- West game at an Francisco. 
It was Charlie tieka l\'ight 
tre t last Monday eve . on 
• 
0 mng 
coachmg staff, portswrit · 
Dean Clarke, alumni and his frate e.rs. rn1ty 
honored the rugged fullback at a · 
. kta 'l sur. pnse coc . 1 party and dinner. The 
coaches, wnter , and alumni r pre 
. l D k en. tat1Ye am . e e President Bill Eat· 
bum all pra1s d Charli in lh ir b · f 
f d
o l'le 
a tel'- mner .remarks. At the nd of 
the cer momes he was giv n a piece 
of luggage (a leather two-suiter) a d 
a rtificate reading: n 
CHARLE CO STANTl1 E TlCKA 
Gentleman 
ut tanding Athlete 
and 
Fine D.K.E. 
Pres ntecl on the 
2 th day of Nov mber, 1955 
by th 
Brotherhood of Alpha Chi 
of 
Delta Kappa Eps ilon 
At the dinne1· it was announc d that 
the senior from 1atick, Ma • . , was 
selected to play on th All East team 
in t h Ea t v . We t Shrine Game in 
an Franci co on Dccemb r 31. Sticka 
was also named first string fullback 
on the Associated Press' All East 
team. The International ews Service 
named him on their All East team. 
At the dinner th writer and coache 
were all of the opinion that these e-
lection were merely the beginning of 
lhe "Ails' that ticka would be 
nominated to. 
The following are the highlights 
of the speech s del iv red by the Diving show power, I d by third-
year man Ronni Boss. D •wcy Tay-
lor is his und rstudy, and may take 












- Photo by the Hartford Courant H ad Coach J ess e-" . .. one of 
the fin est ballplayers 1 ever coached. 
... a gentleman in the true meaning 
of the woni.'' 
pleted. Total points 54 
GO TO THE BALL! 
The Military One That Is. 
• 
The Spectator 
By Ed Daley 
Although the basketball season is closing in on most college camp 
a~ro~s the n.ation, the football season here at Trinity is far from over ~~: 
wtll 1t end (111 conversation) for a long time! Naturally most of th ~lk 1 
re~olved around Charlie Sticka and the many honors that are bein: awar;:~ 
th1s fine athlete. His election to the All-East football team is, without a 
doubt, the greatest of these. For in attai ning this unprecedented honor st· 
ka was awarded the coveted fullback slot over one Pat Uebel Ueb 1 . ' h'lc-
Army fullback, displayed to this writer, in his final game la.st Sa~,.~~ as mg 
of the most memorable exhibitions of a truly fin e football pla er u~ ay; one 
I do not think mysel~ the ~east bit biased in comparing these t,:0 flne a~~~:~::· 
Both are hard chargmg, t1reless runners who only fall one way when ta kl d 
th!o~:~:'a!~th a;·e .bulwdarkls on defense a.nd fi ery competitors whose lo~e ~f 
. s co Ol an g amour to then· respective s uads y S · 
Athletic Director Oost.ing-" ... a 
credit to the college, his fraternity 
and the commuruty." 
Sports writer uncvali -" .. . a 
p1·ivileg and a plea ur knowing 
Charli and watching him play." 
Dean Clarke---"We're pr ud of 
Charlie and what he has don for the 
college. He certainly rates v ry hon-
or given him." 
Sports write•· Newcll-"He dcsen·es 
everything he ha gott n and de-
serves everything he will get." 
Ass't. Coach Kurt-" ... humble-
ness and cagerne s to learn will pay 
him off in later life." 
$3.50 PER COUPLE DECEMBER 9, 1955 pla.yt~g fo~· a small college, doesn't get the chance at n~tion~ l r et ~~:ka, This IS qmte natural. However hats-off to th t . ·· t ecogrub.on. 
Charlie Sticka with the award th~t he so rightful~y sd:;e:~:~. ers for hono!'lng 
Trinity Alumni Roger La lei, 'r.-
"It's a wonderfu l thing thai Charlie 
did for Trin ity, the alumni and the 
undergraduates.'' 
New high grade 
in shirts 
By any test, this button-down 
Arrow shirt rates I 00% ... from the 
exact flair of its medium-spread collar 
and lu trous fabric to its rich 
window-pane checks and solid colors 
... all-but-endless wear and 
stitch-for-stitch value. 
__,_ Question: why not pick up a few right away~ 
'\~\~ Ch~cks and solids in broadcloth, $5.00; 
'r \ white, $3.95. 
\ .! f , Oxford, white and colors, $5.00. 
'~' "'-~. 
~ .:..~~ ---.. . ) .. r' ··.·~ """' -~ ... / ~ ... .. . 
\ ; · .. , -~--""'- ' v. /~ •. ,_ . :; ~r·...,.. 
/ \ ,. , .. .-' /' ' 
~--.;.:._.,.,.,..,. 
-first in fashion 
SHIRTS • TIES • HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR 
• Bruno Eckford . . 
(Continued from page 2) 
as. subt~e as F ield is. Here, for your 
edtficatJOn, is the plot of the poem: 
The owl and the pussy-cat are alone 
together in a boat, obviously making 
love, for. one year a nd a day; then 
they decided that they had better land 
and g~t marri ed. Would you read a 
~tot·y h.ke this to your children? It is 
m obviOus rebellion against all the 
safeguards of society. No wonder 
that the poet calls himself Lear. 
Take mv ad · - Vlce, parents, remove 
s~ch filth from your children's eyes. 
Give them back their comic books 
where people don't li ve together un~ 
le~s they are manied, where sex is 
still emphasized. In the comics chil-
dren are brought up with a h~althy 
resp ct for the double standard the 
good. guy getii?g .the gi rl, the 'gory 
demise of the villain-in short, wh r 
Trainer Slaughter-"! hate lo 
him go." 
Courant Editor Bill Lee-"It's been 
a pleasu re being able to writ about 
Charlie Sticka." 
• • • 
Last Sunday Charlie was 
the Cleveland Browns- ew York 
Giants game. In the Brown locker 
room afte r the game Coach Paul 
Brown nudged Bill Lee, nodded his 
head towards Cha rl ie and declared, 
"That's quite a hunk of ballplayer, 
isn't it?" 
ATHENEUM 
8:00-Thursday evening: The 
varsity debators will hold a debate 
with the University of Bridgeport 
in Goodwin Lounge. Everyone is 
invited. 
children I arn eal'!y all the r cks on 
wh ich W -stem civilization has been 
fou nder d. 
SUPPORT YOUR 
CAMPUS CHEST! 
